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Within the Charnock Memorial is the tombstone of
Dr. William Hamilton, "Benefactor of Calcutta." An
interesting account of this worthy's career will be found in
the Calcutta Review of April 1903. The tombstone was
found in 1786, when the foundations of the Church steeple
were being prepared. Contrary to the intentions of War-
ren 'Hastings, who wished it to be placed in the centre
niche of the entrance to the Church; it was placed here:—
** Under this stone lyes interred the body of William Hamilton, Surgeon,
who departed this life the 4th December, 1717.
His memory ought to be dear to this nation, for the Credit he gained Eng-
lish in Curing F^rrnkseer, the present King of Indostan, of a Malignant Dis-
temper, by which he made his own name famous at the Court of that Great
Monarch; and without doubt will perpetuate his Memory, as \vell in Great
Britain as all other Nations in Europe."
Translation <•>/ &u> Persian, Inscription.
44 William Hamilton, Surgeon, servant of the English Company, who had
accompanied the English Ambassadjr of the illustrious Court, and had raised
his name in the four quarters by curing the King of Kings, the protection of
the world, Mahammad Farrukhsivar Ghazi, having, with a thousand difficul-
ties, obtained from the Court, the^asylum of the world, permission to go home,
died, as decreed, by God, in Calcutta, on the 4th of December, 1717. He
lies buried in this place."
In the Churchyard, we shall find the tomb of Admiral
Watson whose name will ever be remembered as the
Commander-in-Chief of the Naval Forces when Olive
came from Madras to avenge the disaster of 1756.
Watson has also a monument in Westminster Abbey.
Close to the Admiral lies the tomb of a young midship-
man <k Billy" Speke, mortally wounded at the siege of
Chandernagore, March 24th, 1757. Let Edward Ives, the
Surgeon of the good ship Kent, tell us the pathetic story
of the lad's noble death.
"The behaviour of Captain Speke, and his son, a youth of 16 years of age, was
«o truly great and exemplary on this glorious, but melancholy occasion, that
I must beg leave to describe it with some of its most, interesting circum-
•stances.
When Admiral WaUon had the nnhappiness to see both the father and son
fall in the same instant, he immediately went up to them and by the most
tender and pathetic expressions tried to alleviate their distress. The Captain
who had observed his son's leg to be hanging only by the skin, said to the
Admiral "Indeed, Sir, this was a cruel shot, to knock down both the father
And the son I" Mr, Watson's heart was too full to make the least reply; he
only ordered them both to be immediately carried to the surgeon- The Cap-
tain was brought down to me in the after-hold where a platform had been
made and then told me how dangerously his poor Billy was wounded. Pre-
sently after the brave youth himself appeared, out had another narrow escape,

